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Local Column. 

We acknowledge ourselves un
do r obligations to some^.it!eman 

for a box of the finest grapes 
that mortal ever tasted—large, 
luscious, sweet and juicy. The' 
friend sending thein has one of 
the largest fruit farms in the 
country. From a statement that 
we saw in the Chicago Times 

• m».ne weeks since we lean! that 
he has about 20,000 peach trees 
in bearing; apples, grapes and va
rious kinds of berries and small 
fruits in endless variety and upon 
a scale equally grand. From the 
marking on the -Jbox we accuse 
Jolm S. Lawver of So.uth Pass 111, 
of sending them. We will dis
cuss the question-more fully John 
when we visit -Egypt*—after dog 
/lays. 

The largest assortment of wia-
*&ow glass ever bought for this 
-market is just relieved by Dr. 
• Clemmer who is filling up his 
rStoreto iis utmost capacity, The 
Dr. has the faculty of buying 
well in every department of his 
trade, and in that way has fully 
demonstrated the old maxim, as 
true now as ever, that *'goods 
••veil bought are half sold." An

other ^act *ie *ias secn VGi'^tC{l) 
that gooi?15 in * nc!>t> tid>" store> 
iviil always sc\..' 

Moon & HuJ have received
1

a 

.large invoice of Z?ewT 
Strother & Ivirkpatrick ai'<? L»JJ" 
ing and shipping fat porkers tc 
the east. Mitchell. Carpenter & 
Co, are taking orders for fruit 
trees grown at their nursery ncai 
town. E. B. Sloan has moved 
his tailor shop into the frontpart of 
the- store once occupied by J. 
S. Lawver, The counters and 
shelving have gone to Cresco. Mr. 
'Blount, with «T. C. Baker, of Coun-
over paid our Sanctum a visit on 
Monday, he cays they are putxing 
down the rail on the McGregor 

.Wcslcni Iload. 

must leave the radicals very lonesome, 

Elcsewhcrcin our columns rr.ny be 

found the call for a gran:! ratification 

meeting to be held at West Union on 

the 12th of September. We liopo to 

meet as many of the Dernc«:rat3 and 

conservative Republicans of northern 

Iowa at that placo, thou, £aa can make 

it convenient to attend. 

Wo have received tlie initial number 

of the Chicago Musical Review, a first 

class monthly journal devoted to music 

and musical instruction. Single sub

scribers will get the Review at 75 cents 

a year. To clubs this rate is greatly 

reduccd. For particulars address II. 

M. IJi'rsjms 119, Lake street Chicago 

111. 

Numbers one and two of the wavkiu.y 

news, have come to hand. It is a neat 

looking bhoet, and is sound politically? 

being on the Andy Johnson, reconstruct

ion platform, of those favorable to the 

restoration of the Union. Its editor 
has been in tlio scrviec, and knows how 
to talk to the cotton stealing, substitute 

buying, draft evading, fellows that have 

il 'robbed tife widows house and devourc d 

the orphans bread." Success to the 

Wavcrly News. 

Just as wo go to press we learn that 
Mrs. Cornelia A. Owen was severely 

injured, though not fatally, by two 

pistol shots, occurring from a pistol held 

in her q-yth hands. She was shot in two 

places, one in the left side and the other 

in the thigh. The Weapon as wo under

stand was given her by counsel to shoot 

her husband with. Another illustration 

of the folly of giving fire-arms to women 

and children. A correct deportment is 

a sufficient protection for them in civil

ized communities. 

•*% x. a: x>. 

At New Oregon Iowa, August 20th. 
2£Gu, hy the Rev. C. E. Brown, Mr. 
A. J. I'owCU to Miss. Ellen Mitehcll. 

Accompanying *M above notice, was 

a loaf of wedding f akd, for which we 

.tender to the donors the ti'anktf of this 

institution. May their dreams of Wad

ded bliss lie more than realized, and 

their honey-moon continue during life, 

Aug. 28tli, by the same W. R. Roch
ester and Nettie Searles of Lime Springs. 

Aug. 30 by the aomo Charles P, 
Brown and Addic P. Fall of Vernon 
Springs, r 

Senator Doolittle at^a public 
meeting a few days before the 
Philadelphia Convention, »vas in
terrogated by a radical disunionist 
as to the character of the dele
gates he would admit to that 
convention, replied! 

'Should Horace Greelybe sent 
there us a delegate, and give that 
convention assurance that he had 
iri good faith abandoned the doc
trine of secession which he advo
cated in the Tribune in I860,1 
would rulmit him; what I would 
do with Mr, Creely 1 would du 
with every man that should aban 
don the heresy of secession and 
disunion." 

C. G- Schellenger is once mo3*e 
entitled to the gratitude of this 
office for a mess of prairie' chick
ens. 

We acknowledge calls from Charley 

Barron, Copt. Morrill of McGregor, C. 

II. Jones of Pulaski N, Y., end Alex 

Jtlclvinnie of McG regor. Our McGreg
or friends cam« out tor a chicken hunt 

but before reaching here the.r team be-

,camo frightened by the discharge of a 

shot gun from the wagon, when start

ing up they broke the d)ublo tree, 

jerking Mr. McKiunie over the dash, 

the wagon running over him, breaking 

his collar-bone and otherwise bruising 

liim. Dr, Price Crossed his wounds 

and he has returned to McGregor 

Mr, Morton Kimbail, with Noonan & 

McNabj the best paper house of the 

north west, also looked in npon us the 

other day. We are glad to have met 

jyoif all. Call again. 

Mr. J, W. Sleepier proprietor of the 

Winneshiek House, gave us a call to 

day. lie ranks No. 1 as a landlord a 

jfriead or companion. May his shadow 

never be less. 
• •• 1 • i -

Occasionally we hear a radical as

serting that the democratic party has 

been swallowed up by the conservative 

republicans . The swallowing party 

mu st be larger than the one swallowed, 

which, as the democrats of the country 

wore nearly as numero us as the repub-

ifba^s, before the conservative defection, 

Dft. Swain's Viqitabls Haib Bax« 
invariably restores grey hair to its ySrigi-

color, without staining the e/in or 

cluing. It leaves the most d/-, dead 

risp hair, soft, moist an/ glossy, 
cau»e\ it to curl, and keeps it ivfits place, 
wliilo \ promotes its growtlf aud pro 
teat a itiVallicg off. 

It conl<\i neither oil or 
Numeroi\ preparations if oil, alcohol 

and sulpliuiwiave been joined upon the 
public, and lining failed to give 
Satisfaction, tl^^maiaif#iurers have de
servedly ccme tS^ric 

Dr. Bwain waivfcit^iid Vegetable Balm 
to accomplish all 1 claims for it, and 
authorizes his nirorv refund the money 
Wherever it fails satisfaction. 

It is an entiiffy and 6cientifio 

hair drc 
whilo it? 
in strikin 
tures uku 

The pro 

preparation, pro lj 
rare and fragranviio w * 
not only the b#t reuewc 
but makes it oracularly 

distilation of 
lich renders it 
^n the world, 

reeable as a 
' to buth old iiia ycun* 
l parity aud HwS c-Jor aro 

£:itrasl with the ii\'y mix-

fiy sold. 
lietor has letters from m\ny of 

tlie most iisiinguishcd a3 well aa fas 
ble peot/e, judges, clergymen, lawyers, 
physicJins, opera singers, actrc2sc3, 

ociiif/ug to the remarkable virtues or 

the mlin. 
Han't let r^ny dealer npoi yon a dif

ferent article, but if your t-rn-.i-\sm«n 
not tlilH, sfnfl one dollar liira trial bot
tle tothi' lien rest, ji^ont, or 11'<* proprietor. 

it' lor i;rey h:tir, send for No, I. 
If for uair di r^slue, send for Xo. 2. 
C II. »s\sulii, J'loprteujr, Ifo. 34 Suutli Wir 

%er street, Cbloauo. 
For r.alo by &L1 Um WUolasftl* drugglata 

JU Cbioa^o. 

Sheriff^ Sale of Real Estate. 

By Virtue of one execution K-sucd out of 
tlie offit'o of (lie clerk of the District Cor.rt of 
Howard county bourinp; dale Julv 4, lSGfi, 
ci'tnmaiiuiiiji i.jo to inako the num tif Lw« 
hundred and fifty dollars to satisfy a judg
ment obtained for that sum in the District 
Court of^aii coun^'cu the 2»itli day of Sep
tember 1S65, wlieroin Gej. W. Flanders and 
othors were plaintiffs and William H Ivlasen 
was dctsadant togelber with interest there
on at six per cent, from and yince the said 
96th day ot September 1SG5, and twenty one 
dollaiv and thirty three ccnts costs, together 
with ill 1 accruing conls*, as co nianded there
in 1 have levied upon and t-liu.ll offer for nale 
to the highest bidder tor cash at tho lront 
door of the Court House in said eounty on 
the 1st day ot Sept. 5 866 at one o'clock 
l\ the south east quarter of section thirty 
nix township one hundred north, of range 
twelve wegt of the 5th P. M. aed also the 
north half of tho north east quarter of sec
tion one, in township ninety nine north of 
range twslvc west of the 5th P. M. to eati*fy 
said judgment, intercut and cost with accru
ing costs when and where due attendance 
will be given by tho undersigned. 

Dated New Oregon Aug. 10 1866. 

J. F, POWELL, 

(»?<) Sheriff. 
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CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
Warranted in coasa of lihenirmtiam, Neuralgia, BrniMt* 

or I'ains. 

The Best and Cheapest Horse and Cattle 
Medicine in tlio World! 

.r?r^-r:yTW-v; 

i/ted thro!ii/honl the Cnilctt ytales and L'u/t-
atiat diuinrj the last Hdyears. 

For tlie cure of tlio various ])inpases to which 
Jlorses and Cattle are subject; such na 
I''ou:idi-r, Distemper, Hide Houpd, I.oss of 
Appetite, Inward Strains. Yellow Water, 

Fistula, Poll Evil, ^Jeridehe.s or 
(jrea.se, Manire, liitiaminat ion of Ilia 

JCyes, and Katlguo trout Hard Labor; 
also, KlicutnatUin, (commonly ca!U*l 

Btlir complaint), wlileli t.roves fatal to 
•o many valuable lloiv>oa In tliia country 

SLOAN'S CONDiTiOK POWDER 
tins tlie liURCst «:ili> of any Ilorno Kiii C-nttln Miiliclne 
lu tiiiH cnniitrv. ) t irt cimipotied of liorlis ami nxitu, imj 
for inil.lm-sM. Siifi-ty, cortuinty :um1 tlior.m^iiuwH, KtamU 
pre-ciniiiontly at tiio licad uf tiiy lifit of llorsc ami 

•GatlU. Mediants. 
It canity off all Krcw* lmmorn, jirevpiitn borwg from 

lipcoming stiff or foiMiJerliiK. fmrlfies tlio WooJ.liiosein 
tlie skin, unci givos it 11 hiiukiLII jlili 1 glossy ui'jit'uranoe, 
cli'imsis tiie w:it»'r mid strciiKtln'm every jiurt of tho 
tudy. It in also 11 mift> iiml cciUiiu rcuu'iiy for cougka 
tail coldn, wliivk gcuciutu go many fatal diauascs. 

ilninilrtiireof 1 will 
tMlt tO 

Tbo Cow roqnircH to l><-hiii<i>i 
RkhI—not to m:itU- lif-r fit—ll:i 
fcei'p up u ppi ioti >m of milk, mid all owners ot 
fuwa will find l>y clvin^ tin-:u 
©LOAN'S CONDITION POWSEBfl 
twici! a week, a lurgo iiicreitso in quntitity and (jimiity 
of milk iiml crt-am. it can lis oil' i\ll fever mid im-
puiitie.* i'.f tlio I,loud. Tlio otlVet is seen tbrougiiout tlie 
Stxi^on ty a rivli nini nlunMaut How of milk. 

The firmer in 1 i'^iTi11iu^ to be n\v:in« of tbo vidiiulile 
propi'i-tii'S of Slonn's Cs>mU(ion l*vw(irrt in pro-
niotin^ tlio comiiti.ju of lii.s falie.-p and preventing Itiuny 
cf the diseases of all tbe dumcatiaitod nuim.ils. 

A} . 

t&i fv '•/1'»r 

4J-A fifty ci'ht j n-l;'it;(> f f Sloan'* CotidiltoiH 
J'c Ifil'-r pt:l iulo a twrrel of nwill is better tlimi two 
buniifl* "f c 'i n to fatten a hoc, anil h a ccrtr.ia pro-
vetitivo of II,><; CholeiM, Uiiiid Staggers, and other 
diseri-ie-s coiiinion wr.onir Jsoir^-

I'AUTIOX.—To jirot"et ui:rselves and tlio public 
from beiii}; imposed upon by worthiest) imitutinns, tli« 
genuine will bear tlio fan liniilc sigualuro of tlia Pro
prietors oil the wnijiper. 
rnioi: £5 & 50 era. 
I'or Sale by 3)rog~:it3 and Merchant* werywhero. 

>yy 

80I0 Proprietors, Cbioago, IiL 
P. 0. Drawer S830. 

SOLD AT WitOLESALE 

Fivo Packages fur One Dollar, 

AT RETAIL BY 
J. J. CLEMMER, Now Oregon, Iowa, 

and by 

H. J. STALKER. I/mo Springs, Iowa. 

Sheriff's Sale of Ileal Estate. 
By virtue of one cxccution isnucd out of 

tlie officc of tho Clerk of tho District 
Court of Howard County Iowa, dated Au-
£uat 15th, I860, com Tiaudin# mo to 
niiikc the KtiHi of seventy three dollars and 
seventy eight ccnts damages, and fifty cents 
costs with all accruing «;ost^; to Ptitisfy a 
judjrnivnf; ren le:.;din -ai.l District Court on 
the 31st day of January 186 5 in an action 
wherein Coolcy, Farwi^ll & Co.. were plain
tiffs and Silas II. Noble waF defendant. I 
Lave levied upon and shall offer for sale at 
the front door of the Court House iri said 
Howard County Iowa, on Tuesday Septem
ber 25th 1866. at the hour of 1 o'clock P. 
M of said day to tliei highest and best bidder 
for cash; the nortii east quarter of the 
nortii west quarter of section thirty six in 
township ninety r.ine, north of rmge eleven 
west of tho 5th 1'. M., when and where due 
attendance will bo given by the undersigned 

J.F.POWELL, Sheriff. 

August 17th 1366, 40 
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{$! SUGAR-COATED, -ijj 

§:PURELY VEGETABLE. 
I rcc fi'oni Mcrcui'y 

AND 

MIXER \L POISON, 
I are, undotiltedly, 1'-. 
best- remedy extant 

M 
i^1 

m 

ILL 

Promptly 

and oil 

IteaSonaluQ 

y 

ron, 

o 

& 

AM) VEIlViM S HEADACilE 

Operating, \ 
"'fy <l", by virtue v 

cf  B spcoiul affinity for tl.o 
rmiwiu mom bra no of tho bowels, 

r thereby removing tho causes. Asa | 

glum PILL!?! 
thej can linvo no rival, hein" oom-

1 of tho luo&t ° 

Powerful Vegetable Extracts 

which haven direct action on Iho 

SPLEEN AND LIVEH, 
the hnppy efToct of which c.in be 
seen uftcr one or two Uo.ses. 'i liey 

Remove the liile, 
Assist Diffestion, 

Cure Cosfi  VCHCSS,  

In fact, they nro, ns Hieir d:uiio 
i.i(lic:it<>3, tho 

BLOOD PILL 
"The Life-Giving Principle." 

They sonivh out diseiss :»i,i 
striko nt its vr-rv root, lenviug (ho 
sy.st»'ni in tlio lull vi^or of l.tviltli -
nro PKKKKC'I'I.Y IIAI'Ml.fcSS T(> 
INFANTS. OR I'KKSUNS OA\Tlli: 
MOST DKhlCATliS CaKjsifcTU-
TIONS, and are a " 

SArER, SURER ANB BETTJa 

Purgative Pill 
than has over before been nraiiiblo I 
to mankiivl, and, being thickly SV-
GAR-C(>ATKI>, jireosiioriallvJiii: i>t- ! ^lioriallv Jin: 1 
eil asaRKMKDY FOU 0111 f.HIi 1 
ami persons who hrivo a drr-a.l ft 
swiillowmg a pill. Thev aro, uu. 

qii-stion.'ir.ly, oi.e of our most 
satisfactory ('ATHAHTHJS, 

•»ud 110 household 
should be with-

PRINCE, WALTON CO\ 
<Succ«ssors to Dr. C. W. Roback,) 

£0LE PROPRIETORS, 

Nos. 50,58,60 & 02 East Third StJ 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Are Sold by a!i Druggists and 

Dealers in Patent Medicines 

EVERYWHERE 

DR. BICELOW 

Tn Disfc. Court. 
S9' of Howard Co. 

Def jnd-iiita, 

HELODEONS OF THE ABOVE PAT 
liiauiu t mi I, warranted and sold at prices to defy competition. 

i»y J- HA/LLD1NE, Howard Center, Iowa. 
E V E R Y  I  V S ' T R  U M E N T  W A R R A N T E D .  

*e 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS '  
COME AND SEE ! I 

s 0  C I I A  R G  E  F O R  Z n O  I V I N G  G O O D S  f ' '  

"Tako onrc of the dimog and tlio dollars 
will take caro of themselves,." 

Moon ^ Mis at 
Now havo on lmnd and aro heing constantly 
supplied with a frc&h aud well selootcd btock 
of 

Dry Goodrf, 
Ready-made Clothing) 

Boots and Shoos, 
Hats and Caps, 

Sugar, 
Coffeo. 

Tea, 
Salt. 

Dried Fruita 
Fish, 

Molasses, 
**Q}d?n SyniT) 

Brooms, 
Tubs, 

Pails, 
Tobacco, 

Fancy Goods 
& 

Yankee Notions, 

F L O R E N C E  

sewixo M:vrniNE ro. 

In short tlioy keep thomsclvoa well supplied 
with all the articles of general merchandise 
usually kept in a general stock of merchan
dize. 

No goods sold oq crctjit unices fcy Special 
agreement. 

They are determined not tofoo undersold in 
this market in any article of goods in their 
line of trade, nor to be surpo«fc.ed i.a the qual

ity and style x>f goods. 

Every article gnarantfccd to lie as represent, 
ed ortiie price refunded. 

Produce of all kinds taken in paypjoot for 

goods and hi^host market prices pai4. 

If you want good goods call on 

MOON & HUT 
If youwapt clioap goo^pall fit? 

****£& thlCAiii 

WASHINGTON ST 

CHICAGO, IH. 

iti tbo only Thysirian, as u Bprcialist, 
now iu Chicago that ran bo cntiretjr 
relied upon, (lo to urn, and not suffer 
tliatburribluilifioiiso to remain in your 
syBUni,(lisfigiirin(LVOiir fiiccaniJ body, 
licsMcs dcstniyinto'our liaiipinoBuani 
futuro |)ri<#|»"rt8 of lifci. II«' lins mada 
I'KIVATi: D19KASKH nii.l NKUV0D8 
J.'EIMIilTY l,i.i stnily t-,r thu past 
twenty yours, und iit ther«fore tlie per
son whom .ill ufUiotud shotiM <'rinsu!t. 

No one cv r heard of a I'.vti.'iit <;f his not heini? cured 
eiijco h.i- K-on in tlii| city, llis n-pntntioit has 
vouchers in all ihocily pSperK, Uin patients and tliq 
liittiicul profession, both hero and abroinl, art boing tha 
most skilled specialist here, and a thorough master of 
Hi 1 U".':unl ilise:ises. If (ill others hiil, don't despair, 
Rive him a call. It id only a common occurrence with 
lum to euro Kuch cases. His rooms are separate* for 
ladies <u;d e;eiitlciuen. and the most Ci mplefe in tins elty, 

Vol'no Hbx, Take I'miti' it.ar Nonce. -l»<-ctor l:i;-'.>-
low devotes much of his tiniJ to the treatment of th"S9 
canes eatiiseJ by a secret liabit, which ruins b"th body 
on 1 mind, unlittinsthe mifortiinato individual for either 
business or society. The sad effoot of llicso oarlv hsl.iu, 
or the cxces-s of riper yeara, is to weaken ami deldll-
lata the constitution, destroy the physical and mental 
)>o\vei"ii, diminieh aud enfeeble til'.' natural feeling, and 
«<xli:iust tlie vital onereies of uianhoei!; tho jd.wsuroo 
of liio are laari ed, tho olijoct ot" luarritiK" fi ustratwl, 
mul existence its.-il'rendered a term of uneensiiis misery 
and regret. Such persona, especially those conteia-
plating m:tni:tgOj shoiil 1 lo.,e no time in making inimo-
diat- appliwitiou, <u Dr. 1!., by his new tr-atincnt, Is 
enabled to insure •» speedy and permanent euro. 

Consultation'; IVei and confidential. Ollien, No. 179 
(South C'bu k .Street, corner >>f Monroe, half a block from 
tho IVst OllVe. J'ost Otlice HoX 104, Chicago, 111. 
Oilice hours from £> A. M. to H p. M. 

Send for hid "Ouidu to Health," published montlilr, 
Iroe of char^o. 

N. 11- -T.edi 'S, Bend for a deseriptivo circular of Pes-
etirie il.nie lie, tho best preveiitivo of conception 
kii.>wn. Sent to niiy address free of t Im'"'.'". 

. Un^ina', J\o'ke. 

STATE OF IOWA, ) 
Howard County, ) 
M. H. Isbell 

Charles White & 
Lui^y E. White. J 

To Charles White & Lucy E White; 
You are herohy notified that there is now 

on file in the ofiico of tho clerk of the District 
Court of Howard County Iowa a petition ot 
M. H. Isboll claiming of you the num of two 
hundred and fifty dollars for money loaned 
with interest thereon l'rum Feb. 17th 1867 
also tho sum of eighty six dollars and nine
ty cents for money paid on redemption of 
laud from tax sale, and the foreiilosuro of 
a!! the right title interest and equity of re
demption you or either of you may havo in 
and to the northeast quarter of section fif
teen (15) townwhip ninety eight range eleven 
west. And now unless you Kppear and An
swer thereto on or before noon ot tho second 
day of the next term of the District Court ot-

Howard County Jywa commencing on the 
24th day of Sept. 18<»t» your default will be 
entered and judgment rendered againut you 
as abked for in said petition. 

Dated Aug. 14th 1866, p lO 

0. F. BKECKENRinGE, Atty fqr PUT. 
50 cents Revenue St. affixed and cancclled. 

CABII paid fur BUTTER, at 
P. K, AYBBILL'tS. 

i n n  
you want any article for family uso ai 

•i to defy competition, cttll upon the eiib» 
crs at the l'o^t Otiice, renjenibeiing 

th\money saved is money njado." 

Oregon, Juno 
I0v5ylj 

1st 186. 
AlOON feUUIfr 

id 
raif 
J. li 

FLORENCE 

Sowing M;iekiaea 

Four Different Stitckps. 
On one mid the samp Machinc; all of wWch can beprs-

aaced nhd u the Machine is iu mot km--the' mer« turnlni 
of a thumb-screw changing from one stitch to unothcr iii 

*" tii# utitch alilco aii UqUi tid»s 
ol the Xabrjo. ' 

FLORENCE 

Sewing Machines 
Am tlm only machine 'n  the World that havo till) 

lierer>-i(le Feed .Vnt/un, 
W hic,i enables the operator to let the work carry eithec 

wr.y which change together with niakin2a loi.K ' or .sliort 
Jititfh, c;ui be n;ade wjul< tl;e iuftcl4i^e ij in juotlua. 

FLORENCE 

gewixi^ SCachiaosl 
V»*ill do en ily, r.li 

Family and Tailorintt Work. 
Onmp and tl-C Func Machine. Tboy arc Ptron-

fln.ly Hmslied—theu-iuoii ,!ls are .-ill i,osii'u-e,—thereirS 
liio Hijnn^K t» get uoU of order, heavy v. -1 ? j,, t  
•train t hem out of repair. " 

FLORENCE 

Sewijpg llac'fc 

At8 Noise'cisy 
i»d can b« used where t^let is necersar 
-chamber as ii^ ti e »oi\ vocm. f 

And 
bick 
stllclu: to each revolution, 
Cfjlwur/ i isi i l 'S »U 'Ufi top 8.1 £he table. 

They oil no i 
(ft 

?3K 

FLORENCE 

Sowing j^iicfciaea 
WILI. SK\r 

Over the Heaviest Seams, 

W' H SHARP ft co. 
Gi neral North-Western 

OF 

<S£E2AT JOY / 

peA;e on earth 
A X D  

paa.1, •sr® ssissat 

ClotheiTafJhe Great 
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